
Welcome to our first ever virtual AGM; never in the thirty three years that I have been 

Honorary Secretary did I envisage it would be a virus and not advanced technology that 

would opportune all our nationwide membership to be able to attend our AGM at the click of 

a button. 

 

It is exactly twelve months since we met in the Alexander Stadium after the first day’s track 

and field competition.   From there some of you would have gone on to compete in the 

popular Inter-Area or the England v Celtic Half/Marathon, and over 400 members travelled to 

the biennial European Track & Field Championships in Jesolo in early September where, 

despite some heavy rain and having to travel some distance between three tracks, we were 

incredibly successful again, winning a total of 247 medals, finishing 3rd on the medal table 

from the 50 competing countries.    

 

All our 2019 Championships were completed and we are indebted to Maurice Doogan, 

Walter Hill, Mel James, Ian Richards and their team who worked so hard to find venues, 

Officials etc. and to Peter Kennedy and his IT team who were able to bring you the results, in 

most instances, on the spot.   

 

Up in the North East, Archie Jenkins NEMAA coped with a field of 67 members taking part 

in the BMAF track 10,000m at Jarrow in September, a record entry for that one discipline, a 

fantastic effort.   Mel James took the Cross-Country Championships to a very popular course 

in North Wales.  

 

World Masters Athletics will now dictate the international programme post COVID-19, their 

Regional Championships will follow.  Such is the uncertainty that no venue can yet be 

confirmed.  The Local Organising Committee in Braga have done their best to sort out 

refunds etc, but at a huge financial cost to them.     

   

World Best Masters Awards for 2019 went to W80 Evaun Williams, SCVAC, and our hard 

working Vice-Chairman Ian Richards, was voted World and European Best Race Walker and 

runner-up to Earl Fee, Canada, for the Overall World Best.  Clare Elms VAC, got two runner-

up spots in the W55 Middle and Long Distance category, and European M55 Best Donald 

Brown MMAC in the Sprints category. We congratulate them.   

 

Away from competition, there are Executive and Delegates Meetings to organise; the need to 

help hands-on at our Championships and correspondence to deal with, now mostly by email.  

Despite the cessation of all competition on 23 March due to the COVID-19 virus, work 

behind the scenes continued apace.  We have held two face-to-face and a further two virtual 

Executive Meetings, a Delegates Meeting in Birmingham last November plus three virtual 

Meetings since.  

 

I am in constant touch with other sporting Bodies.  England Athletics are very supportive of 

Masters athletics and we have had very productive meetings with senior UKA personnel, 

resulting in a link now on their website to BMAF.   

 

Over 50% of our total membership took the time to complete our recent independent Survey, 

unusually high in statistical terms.  The results are reassuring for the Executive to know that 

we are largely meeting your needs.  We are all volunteers.  Thank you all and I have no doubt 

you will join me in paying a huge tribute to Peter Kennedy and his team who worked so hard 

to compile this first ever such Survey and analysing the results. 



 

Thank you also to all who entered the Virtual 5km and donated over £11k to the Macmillan 

Nurses Charity.  

 

Brian Owen is retiring as our Statistician in September.   Brian has done a huge amount of 

painstaking research work to establish a comprehensive and reliable Records system.  He was 

probably better known to many of you as the popular Editor of the hard copy Masters 

Athletics.   He now leaves us after years of dedication and I know you will all join me in 

wishing him and his family a happy and healthy retirement.    As we say good bye to Brian, 

we welcome Courtney Gunn EMAC, who will now take over.   

 

Sadly the following members departed during the year, Peter Chapman EMAC,  prolific race 

walker Len Creo SWVAC in his 97the year,  John Freebairn  SVHC, Terry Hall SCVAC,  D-

Day Veteran James Johnson NEMAA received full Military honours at his funeral  in Amble, 

Northumberland,  M45 Nick Jones NMAC,  John Kirkham VAC,  Jill Langford MMAC, 

Mike May VAC,  Yvonne Miles SCVAC,  Peter Mulholland SCVAC, Olympian Don 

McGregor SVHC,  Jack Maclean and James Munn SVHC, and Gary Negus SCVAC.  We 

shall miss them. 

 

In conclusion I would like to thank all my fellow Officers for their support during the year, 

particularly Ian Richards who has spent hours working on updating the Constitution, and 

Team Managers who devote so much of their time to help at international Championships.   

 

Bridget Cushen 

Honorary Secretary 
 


